
STEWARD OPERA HOUSE lIFLOUR DOOMED

Saturday Night Oct. 21
THE EVENT Of THE SEASON

VVM. A. BRADY, Ltd. Presents
The Funniest Play Ever Written

in n YJ.U Li
,
Li l.

BY MAKGARET MAYO.

DIRECT FROM A SOLID YEAES RTJN AT THEATRE
NEW YORK. ,

Baby Mlna Is sending a gale of laughter around the world. It i snow 'n
' T' Its ;?" sir Diaries Windham's 1 V. '... . J,

''"
. Cr't ii 'oa Theatre, London; T ' -

Within three months Baby Mine will be played In BerVi, Vienna,
t

. Paris, Melbanrne anil St. Petersburg.

You can't stop a big laugh like BABY MINE. - ,

Scats for "BABY MINE" Sate Thursday Oct. 19

Prices 50, 75, $1.00 anl 1.50 NO HIGHER.

(Inward

Printed words fail to give you a full
Uca of Goasard style-leadershi- p. You
jaust sea a Gossard Corset better stl'l
vou must try one on at the mirror, be-lo- re

yoi can understand how tfie Gos

card enables any woman to display a

agure that Is Btyllsh and attractive,
i Wsirie helne easy to wear in any po

l.'ftion.-- '. '.'."' '.:
Indorsed by our leading physician?

and dress matters. A model for every

tyne of form. '',
Prices $3.50 to S8.50''

; MRS. ROBT. P ATTISON.

l'hone Blk U81. , -- . Corsetlera

"
;

it (!'

LA . 20, 1911.

DALY'S IN

A Good1 Position

Can be had by ambitious young men

and women in the field of "WireleBS

or railway telegraphy.' Since the
law became effective, and since

the wireless companies are establish-

ing stations throughout the country

there is a great shortage of telegraph-

ers. '
'.;''.f.--

'

i"

Positions pay beginnings from $70

to $90 per month with good chances of
advancement. The National Telegraph
'institute of Portland, Oregon,; operates
under the supervision of railroad and
wireless officials, and places all grad
uatea Into positions. V .

:; It?wlll pay you to write them far full
details:- - ' ' 10-19-

Fresh Arrivals

Peaches
Oranges
Concord Grapes
Tokay Grapes
Cranberries
Bananas
Apples:,
Cauliflower
Green Peppers

;
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Tomatoes
Sweet Potatoes
Head Lettuce
Egg-Pla- nt

Celery;,
Squash
Pumpkin
Parsnips
Carrotts

PHONE MAIN

u M 1

II SKYROCKET

LOCAL MARKETS EXPECT RISE A S

ANY MOMENT.

Prices In the East SplJs Increase In

la Grande Shortly.

Flour that stable necessity of ev-

ery housewife's cooking table Is

doomed to go higher In La Grande as

a conuequence of the subtsantial raise
recorded In Chicago markets earlier
in the week. Local wholesalers have
not been advUed of a raise this morn-

ing but anticipate It at any moment
Just what the raise will be when It

does come is not made known either,
but probably will be enough to be felt
somewhat. Waters-Stanchfiel- d, one of

the local wholesalers, say they expect
uotatious ere the week U

out. -
. '. x,

Butter and! Eggs.
, Eggs Rancheggs, 40c; storage, 35c.

- Rutter Dairy 35c and 65c., Cream
ery. 40c and 80tf, retail at grocers, but
ter fat 33 cents. . ; .;

Cheese Hazel wood and Tillamook,

25C .'' V I ..

Vegetables andi Miscellaneous.
Potatoes Per cwt, $1.50 , j
Cabbage Per cwt $1.50 ;

Potatoes Per. cwt., $1.75. '

Onions $2.25 per cwt; '

Cabbage Per pound, 2Mi and 3c. j

Celery Per bunch, 10c. y ,

Peppers Per lb., 12c. t ;

Sweet potatoes Four lbs. for 25c. ,

Suear Cane. $7.85 per cwt. Sugar
beet, 10 cents less. ,

Beans White, 8 c; lima, 10 cents
' - Fruits.

Home grown apples $1.25 to $1.10

per box. .. Grade establishes price. .

Bananas 40c per doz. .

Oranges 50c and 55c. . f

Feed and Grain, i ,

Alfalfa Hayv-$1- 3.00 (retail),
Timothy $15.00. ,

; f '
Snowdrift Flour, sack $1.40 ;

1
Grain Hay $14.00.

Bran and Shorts $1.30 and $1.40. ;

' Oats $1.50 per cwt.
", Rolled Barley $1.70 per cwt

. Cattle, Hogs and FowL '
'

Cawft-raC.tC- C., ;

Steers 4c to 5c.' '

Hogs $6.75. ; : "

Chickens Hens, 10c; old roosters,'
8c and spring-frie- 10c to 12c,

TYPEWRITERS IN CHINA.

They Ara Used Thera. but Not For th
Native Languaga." ,'.

Tviiew t'lieis are un "niiide for one In

tieurly n liuliilred ilineretil lauKimes.
nuil tbey are "old nil iiver the world.
I.ni there is Kill! mi"" Kri'iil uiiluni

vlm-li- . tut it ver.y muiit.e Uiix
t typewriters tlmt write iik tongue
rimt iiiit.wu t! cbiiiii. .

I tie KullKli Ulpllilliel lUDt t Wi'llt,V-sl-

the KiiHsian . t inny his. The
typewriter- produced f" the Kusslitn
m'ttrkei is , the inrueHi uintie. tun no

f lie untile tll.'t'l would
Infill tH' tit!! etinliytl ti-- the 4'hibeBe
miiKii:tK'i which bus u aiplmtiet, bilt

is n'lU'i'seuled by slu' meters, ot
which tliete are about "tu:utt or tbe
Uiei'.l iiiiliilier of wmdi Imiiid In the
iCiixlish lani-'iiair- e only u Kiuall propor-
tion are used for the ordinary purposes

f spei'i-h-
. and the name would be tvue

h.. to .' trr tiHi-r- i In the Cbl- -

JOHN 0. SPR ECKELS..

Member of the Rioh- Sugar ,

Family of 8an Franolaeo.

I cee laDKUiice. but the number of Chi
nese i'hnrac!rs employed Is

( 111 far irreuter than could bf put on

Riiy typewritPr. So tbia nutiou of 4()D..

000.000 people has no typewriter In It

tu tonsue.
But tliat doosn't nnnn tlmt no type-

writers are sold In China Mre nnfl
more Cliinesf are leurnitiK otuer Ian
guanos besides their own. aod Chintz
merchnntu and resident foreign mer
chants u.e typewriters, nnd they are
used In legations and In consular or
flees and in banks and xhlpplnc otHren

and collepes and by nilswhiniineo. oy

various people. Altocetber mere are
sold In China a good many typewrit;
era. WaHbiURton Post.

..' AN ANCIENT LEGEND.

Craation of th. Ceceanut. th. Wakwak
and th. Palm Tr... .

Accordlnts to the oplnlou of tlie old

blstorlana and the commentators ul

the Koran. God created from tbe re-

mainder or the clay of wblcb Adam
was made tbe kullseer. or cocoa tree,
which is found la abundance, In tbe
Indian Islands. It produces a nut
vnlcb Is brought to Anatolia and
KoomilL The Interior and oily part
Is nourishing and fortifying food. The
Shell Is worked Into spoons and Cups

of the size of a man's bead. It Is a
round black nut on which all the
Darts of a man's head may be eee- n-

mouth. nose, eyebrows, eyes, hair and
whlskers-befo- re It was ronueu uvm
Adam's clay. A wonderful sigut!

From the same clay Ood created
also the wakwak. found In India, tbe
fruit of wblcb renemble n man's
head, whlcb, Ktmken by I he wind, emits
the sound or wakwak.

Finally wn created also tbe palm
tree from tbe remainder ot Adam's
clay at Kufa. near the water Tlnnoor.
This Is said io be tbe reawm wtiy tbe
palm trees of Kufa, .Medalu and Om-mau-

are ntrulKhi and upright, like

the stature of a mau. If .vou cut Its
branches It does not 'only uo harm to

it but growa even more, like Ibe hair
and benrd or men. nut ir you cut otr

the bead of the palm tree it gives a
reddish lulce like IiIihmI. and tbe tree
perishes like n man whose head Is cut
off.-E- vllu Effendl. Travels." .

. Tha Jenny Und Rock
The Ohio river Halmx umong Its

treasure the Jenny l.lud rock. The
singer was a paxHeuger ou a steamer
wblcb xtruok on n Hand bar near tbe
rock, and while waiting for tbe boat
to be flouted Mix l.lud had tioatmen
row ber out to tbe ro k. whert be
stood alon nnd sang a xonp '. r

pi ii r.i i i ill i r. i i .' r "u

TOD OUGHT TO KNOW
this shop, and its ability to servt

r yon-bes- t. Onr one strongssl
desire is to tarn out tbe best

CLEANIXO AND PRESSING
and1 to price our services to

nfeet your satisfaction. We be-

lieve we do this. If your gar-men- ts

ned oar attention send
them to as end we will do yonr
work promptly and! gmarantee
not to ntln tbe materials.,

ELITE DYEING &
CLEANTNro OilKS

Vain 61. H. B. Waggoner

Your Doctor --Will Sayi

When jou can't sleep, don't eat, in
fact, feel out of sorts ' with every
thing, he will say, "Cut out black
strong: cigars. Smoke FAM U8 KING
CIGARS. They are MILD, SWEET,
HIGH OF AROMA. In fact they will
please you In taste and still save your
health, so get

Fam Us King Cigars

?

GET ADTIC'E ABOUT HOW TO TAKE
CARE OF YOUR TEETH

and mouth first hand from
competent men who have made
It a life study. The time
has passed when a man can "pick up"
the knowledge out ot schools and after
a Bhort time "start an office." A thor
ough course In the best colleges in
,the land Is none too good a prepara
tion when It comes to taking care of

made the taking care of teeth a thing
not to be dreaded, for Instance we
will remove a nerve from a tooth with
out pain or without you knowing It.

This and other things make an up- -

man proficient. If we
can be of service to you please let us

know. Drop a card for an appoint
'ment. ;

Stevenson's

BOY WANTED Fam-rs-Kl-

. Factory. 1

i

r

Dental Office
Cigar

a

for
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Ccolie'd Meats

Quick Meals

Oregon Bolfod Hants aud Dried
Ile1f. These meats are raised
in Oregon and put up by the
Union Meat Co., Portland. The
very beat money can buy. Slic-

ed on-o- machine fresh while
you wait. .

-

KIPPERED SALMON" fresh by
express this morning. .

For Sale by

i Pattison Bros
.Phone Black 81.

V

BOY WANTED Fam-Us-Kl- Cigar

Heater

O'CONNELUS
Cigar Store

Pool, Billiards, Cigars, Tobac
co and Soft Brinks best and
most complete line of cigars In
,the city.

Observers Coast Leagae base-

ball scores every day there's a
game. :.

Corner Bepot and Jefferson St.
jiitafinniiii

If your eyes give you trou-

ble have them examined and
properly fitted with glasses
by a reliable optometrist and
the only attendance graduate

OLD STYLE . vKRYPTOK optometrist m Union county
' The most modern methods only used. "

If you, have trouble glasses will not correct you will be told the pro-
pter course to pursue.
."j make a specialty of fitting glasses; W. M. Peare, graduate Northern
Illinois College of Opthamotogy, Chicago with ' y

;J.;;H.rPEARE,:;Ci
La Grande's leading Jewelers and optometrists. Opposite (J. 3. Land

office.; Broken lenses replaced In a f,ew minutes; We grind our own

lensea.

The Crisp, Cool Weathe

just now tells of the need
New or

We sell the famous Hartford Heater,' for
coal or wood. ' The great Majestic Range,

its equal does not exist. - -
Anything and everything you want in
Hardware, Cutlery, Builders Goods, etc.

L

of

LIL L.Y

, Complete Equipment tor Resetting arm Repairing

v v;, ., Rubber Buggy Tires I , ;, v"!;. V

LA GRAWDE IRON WORKS
".. D'. FITZGERALD, Proprietor , y

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY

uJ...


